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A woRe . ITH LITTLE 31EANING.

As tee generally applied, the word " acom-
pliabienta s'nowô.nc.ol v-ery 1tIle manlng.

If it cver bad any other than'he comethat
ambiguus signifcation it now beas, il must
bave tees lu psrticularly bot baste ta loie it,
otherwiae we shiould bave beaunquiteunprepare
for the indulgens sumile oft acScalyveiledsarasin
when it is said of some debutante in the social
world, on rather in the great system of social
worie, that she bas acquired "all the accom.
pliabments," or hat "she e bighly ecom.
plished."

Everyc ie seems te understand perfectly well
what is meau by such a Btatement as that, and
thongh politeness constrainsi one in mont cases
to seemingly accept ib for its value, its real
vori a twe veti maw te be mistaken, and it
le dieauntut sccordingiy.

Nor shnuld tbis be wouderedat, for what la
the ton frequent reBult of summarizing al those
vaunbed ac ;omplishments? A little smattering.
of languag4s, a fittle dabbling in water colora ;
a little strumming on the piano; and alwits-
ot discernament or sudficient exactitude or mas-
tery of detail te stand the crucial test for such
knowledg i-the ability ta explais and impart it
te anothei.

THE BUSÉNESÎ VALUE or ACCOaPLISHMLNT.
The wurld will net pay for what l of no use .

to it, and certlaily inexact knowledge is net
likely toe ta esaleable commndity. At bst
the acconoilisihments of whicha we have heard soa
muai, in vha:Lue abecs kuove i astisa bigLer
etincasoueofet tann, ara but thut le censidomot
te serra cthu ournànr ta1t complation o! au un-
stable ed ce, and as such ofbu secoudary im-
porance ii bctn slaying of a broad and liberal
groundvîrk on which he future may se btter
structures se.
HIGRER MNtD..s.AIRIDS CONEBrANTLY nEI&NDED.

lu the ntthne popular disfavor is doing its
best ta wr d al walks of life of ite prettenders,
by forcing -nose already bigh t tale. s lower
station, r. in other words, by insisting an a
higher stas. tard.

In he t' cher'esprofession this le veryappar-
ent, tis ci aystem of " kerping up" wit tihe
mor aedvasedi pu:il on the part of the teacher
by s ireptiu, study if the next day's lessns
th nighot bare is now almost a thing iii -
known.

The pr. irly ertiicated teachenr mat hil
grades aht t n-ven ni the msDi a t adv.iel pp
und it l e o in e-;ery branci of iadiuy a.
well.

IVesee %ery day i supPrior pople oc:py
what migr. we,] be considered inferior potion1
ta those t .-y agi bte expected t aoccupy, bu 
if the choi - ii eirown there is wisd r' in it,
as a very little ri ncef the wori'd wil t
show.

Peepl .ot altogethcr aure of thenselvces rsor
of-tho u. y o any purisit they pirpose ta fol-
low, les-..goine vauiebe truth in thi. way.

CONVERSATIONAL. PLECH.

For itance a student-teaclher, juast bfore
taking ;er first ituatioe, a drery ouir> tlook
enough, 'rough coutstry Eeboul in the bLck-
woods, sas coutsealled by one wio, though a
stranger, t- c'ImpaCsnisin for ier, iaviug under-
gone a iuiilar experence', towati for a while
ant try t get a ituation n the City as teacer
u a sachool or i10 a fîaily.

" Why your knowledge of French alone
would secure you that," se'd her friend. But
fortunately th young teacher kiewb er own
deficiencies boter thau ier enthusiastic friend
of an bour. end ex1 pltiin''d tisai althought she
knew r'rench well enougt, "ruite as well as
Englibh' for al conversatinal purposes, yet
sh could nither witer non rad it, ad the
lingumstic ncquirc'eiete W1 tas an "nc::)rnpih-
ment" merty, and of no value whatevir in
raisicg ir sfftus as teacher.

One tr uiitnce tiay more aitty istcr1e
than could bu dote by any other rxnor:s oli'
flimay a depe'ndtnce s-calle:j accoipflishmn ts
are wheni ne is ufortunately fornd't rel
on them i thet strugle to inaie a liveilho.d.
HOw A GOLD IE.IALLIsbT SOLVED THIE PROBLiGt

A giold niedallist of one of the iost famioiuss
lady'e smiinaries of learni:g, foud berlf lon
cloaig tbsr actol course, at uinetec, in the
uncomusfortable posit ioa of bing unable t i c-:-
tribute to che "îilv exclsrqucr, on the sliighr
rotirces (,t ;vi'ich chu rxperoeset oflier stucsa-

tion bad been for years the beavicst drain.
Her brtlausrs', honest, hard-woring mechn-

ice, lid c:eerfu!ly give of their corn uiga week
aftet weeck fr leinr tuition, in lte aseured hope
bat thuy icri providing her vith the sanss of
ecnring her future idependuce.

And hat le id tha pour girl te face the w arld
with ? Muiec, vocal ad insatirumental, se bad
practised in conc'rt with othrs, and could not
sing or play alone to advanltage ;-paintieg, he
had executitd pictures it was truc but the finsis-
ing touebe had 'eeLn bestowed by lier teachere,
aie coul noa uaided have produced even a cra-
dituble ceps'.

Adu as frminor bracces, se conaideredat u
he ra boarding achool sfrm which she had
gaduated, a cthîorngh acqcsaintance.with btae
Esgish lanuage, anti business roqtsiramente,

noably' nsnrie'-la, wecre utterly' naglected. "
Tome bein:g Ibis cse, lte question of a lita-pur-

suit beami very' cmplicat. Something badt
to Le dtone-bui vIsas tide?

Wbile ati asoolher wardrobe, Ihankes ta a
dorver an.i carclai moathen, bar! heen well sup.
plied sud attuutded ta. But clothas will tour
ont ur! muet bi esrete. Asnd clothes coeil
money. ishe could not very' well aile Item fumily''
te asslet hen wich mues, as bar iduca.tion badt
aiready> pro ot t'> te lise mst nprcafiable lus-
vestment in which te bousebhoti savioge could
hava becs stuk,

Tic nealities e! lite had avakecnet ber tram a
roseate drmams af the fttae ur d its p:issibilitioes
-ste had becs pilier! and prisued ut scooa m
the pnize-pno, look.ed up ta ut isoma as coe
whose brilliant asiamsments tara suce te bring
credit ta hiercelf andr! bamsily'. Bbc bersei
Les tknriw whlat tose brilliant altaimaes
tara, anti e was reluctantly [erced le actenot-
ledge that she couldt net turn te accunt i aingle
aompilishbment learnt et surit aunotla>' ofi

timue, pains sut moneyp. .
Faihisg to scurne a situation as office-as'Jislantl

on shop girl, ta this twas she, drcet lasd, îLe
tariorn aiternative et "mnursing goernesa" pra-

Hent ssence taobaelggcenrLea
appar as teaocr, wile lu reatity' performing
thceoffices ut nurse girl. But she vos unîccuse-
temed te tise cane et chîldren, as han moother
Lad takes aubire charge et hon younger brothers
sud cisters, se s ta leae han moe lima ta ut-
lend te ber tudies.

The idea of tarting anew, as itwere, of going
to an elesentar sachool and working up tbrough
all the grades, finally qualifying as a teacher,
'avn susggested by ne who. took an interest in
her succesa. But the precioues yeara for study
had gone-frittered away on. die so-called ac-
omplishments. B'sides, the girl ws co severely

disappointed asn sick ut spiit thia stahe lacked
the curage to undeirake such a task.

Of course, domestic usefulnes was out of the
question. Sheb ait been educated far beyond
Le housekeeping idea. Sb did not know

how to cook a meal, make a bed, or sweep a
zoom, andjwas equally ignorant of needlework.

What was she to do ? With al thuse defi-
ciencies upon hier hed, facing the reat untried
world, after all the show of educatiosal advan
tages t dtramung unable to slv the smple
prbleam f how to muke a 'livelihood, aud dua.

' tr , e'c blAMie tosalve it she did
-wht otiier girle in like traibs sre, doing avery

a took the- rea' lun got

t-N ' i

THE SILVER RULE.
You know the Golden Rule-'-Do unto othera

as you would that othera sbould do unto you. -
iere is a rule which is part af the Golden Rule, -

bus which we wilt put by iteelf, because 1 is of t
v iue, and call it the Siiver Rule: "Think and
say all you cas of the good qualities of Chers;
forret antd be lent about fheir bad qualities."
Did you ver think any more cf.a boy or girl.be-
cause he or shea found fault with Cthers? If
your schoolmates or playmates are uily or
atupid or cross, it does not make them an il
better to talk or think aout - it. Rather tel
all thegood-you eau, and try to tbink of their-
good qulity. That i ta SilveRule, sape

a who ears s 'l ' Vithout his

THEM TRUE WTqSU-I ÂHLCc&

'Pse, peur houer, he's gne np tr the man-
ager's toe tap witb b ay, and we're al
locked in tilt ho comesback.•

' After this I weut to the girls' sChool. That
was impracticable also, and a tuzz, not exactly
that of bees, came ta.my ears,.

'" Where la the inistress ?" I bailed ab hast.
'"Plase, your honor, she's gone Up to the

manafer's to give a hand wih the wshing, and
abe's clked nets tilt ahe comes back."

'Ob, scandalous said Father Paul.
'Very well, but listen to tbis?' continued the

inspector. ' My duty as inspector was to direct
the said snonaer's attention to this tate of
tbings, andrequest hum to sec that it did not
occu gain. b-Snd l was the mahager wbotas bte cause
ot it,' said the docur. a .,n.. caa h l I
sahcomtstcr ad huespan thona hey ver aabout

utraduca thc national; sohoolamyBtWu, It'.'

r,

dismally, 'somae one as n pped tea orn some-
thig on thease nice roses.'

Marion and Mise Quin I ughed, the latter
very constrainedly, for ehe b id on lle hr best
alothe. She wore a havv black silk dress, a
bi ph ellow gold chain s-t locket, and she
bad retainedl her black kid gloves. She looked
a sîtiff and immovable as tihe plaster-of-parisi
Madonna under ber glacs case on the chiffon.
nier, but was, as usual, elt-assured. Her hair

uer dressed in a huge st"fed hignon, which
was Ihe admiration and 'vy of be Maul-

aerers. 'Marion'a- black tresses wre all
twisted in a coil on th, back of eherbad ;
Gearude's. bainrwas plaied in a greut able

'l n ' hant br walt hall. :tde tare
ahite Ik ltaliait aev cly ben made for
her intheillage aud wbiich accentuated her

g"';"; i

THE FORTUNATE ISLES.

Yeu sail and you seek for the Forbunate Isles?
The old Greek Islas of the yellowbirda song?

Thon steer etraight on through the watery
mites .Straight on, atraight on, and you can't gc
wrong.

Nay, no eto the let, nay, sot ta the rigbt,
But on, atraigbt on, and the Isles are insinght,

The Fortunate Ilaes where the yelloi birdsi
sImg

AndM l lies girt with a golden wing.

Thess Fortunate Iles they are net c iafr;
They lie within reach of the lowliest'door;

You can see then glean by the twiiglit ar-
Yen can hear them sing by the moon's white1

shore-

Nay, never look bak I 'hosae levelled grave.
toine

They were landing steps; they were steps
Unt'thrones

Of glory for souls that have sile before,
And bave set white feet ou he Forbunatet

shore.

And what are the ames of the Fortunate
Isles?

Why, Daty and Love, and a large content.
Le ! These are theslaies of the watery miles

That God let down from the firmament.-

Sa duty and Love and a true mane Trust ;
Your forehead to God, though your teet in

te dus.
Duy and Love and a child's sweet smiles,

And thee, O friend are the Fortunate Iales.

A MIRROR FOR PROTECTIONISTS.
Hon. S- 8. Cox, in his speech in the

Houe of Repreaentativer, contras ed the
Domocratio programme of tariff r duction
with the Republicanis platform of proteotion
and aheap wsiakey. is speech ovgbt te be
nuit by cvrn> voter lu the lînd, fer It shows
np the protectiole l latheir true colors.
Here s lan extract:

A taxpayer.Inquirep cf yen:
" Hava not the A .lerican people paid in

oixty ere over $20,W0,000,000 lthe hopu t
o! gtttng gouets eaer by and b>, after thebc
infants ha.ve abtainad v air maturity 7 Whut,
My Republican broth , will yo now do.

The brother answ -, "Froe whiskey
" Ha invention à i nothing for us?"

sts the imspoverisheaI mechania. " Whs.tb
do you how us s th- result of our Ampri.-
can genius for a cent 'ry In mecbaihs 7'

The auswers comes: " We tender you he
worm in the still, the finest inventon of
the devil. It may take e .vay your brainsand 
impoverish your familisa; but proteotion
muet atano We offer von untaxed, cheap
ree whlekey ."

Antther inquirr aske: Why do you not
,ake the tax off your coat of 'reversible i

fI:, anawer coma : "ProtectonI rst, but
1I 1 .1 : rewhiskey." i

Au v13 My of West Virginas a:s with1
1 tnxsiety, ' 1;:ymuet Ipay 60 cents LIS a-b

ll' r for the crockury fron ,

111riI îyaa.ssafraa tea s"
A' y the protectionist, lsnot -

c h y r than te!a" t
A c- f.r. df qu tune ar.. ns.uru i.:, ac

fired orlin 'he CIMlowingc rdert
" Al yua nL,';ug t asllow the re3duction

propo:,ed by l i Milla bill from 47 par cent, r
duty to 40 on t -rp ? " d

No, but el wl repe.t the tas on cigan-
ettue for %ouri y, "ad adds fres whiskey."

I Won't yo support that reduction of 10
pc'r cent. on cotton gonds " . in

" No, but I would love te lower the whi- si
kery tax."I

" Won't yO reduce the tax on castor ail.
beli'w 194 par cent.-its preasent rate ?"

'" Ne, I won't condescend ta help anybody t
but thonse who want the cost cf whiskey re-
duced.",

'l Please help ie reduce the tax on heap
woolsu cloth frei 89 par cent. ts 40 perfi
cent., as Mille pr poses-will you notu "

9 No; 1 do n.ot want to engage lu anv- s
thing tise till I have takcn the tax of 90I
centt a gallon frois whiskey." e

IWl are m.klng a last effort to reduce I
tie duty on vai bats fron 53 per cent.h
Caacit hats. W in't yu hel us "

" N, ir ; th.; Republican platform docsn't
say ting bout cheap hats. It docs a-

S:. t.. Iug i txfrum whiskey, aLit I stand
by ! f i ."

'T . dgoods formy family le taxe i
GS per cent. etlp me pull that down ta 40 i

lie.?nt ? 2l
" o, tir; lot your worstet gooda go tah

gras I Whiskey lis mre than a dollor a
gallon. I want ta take the 90-cent allo tax

off ofIt."
n &ow, my friend, the Mille Bill proposes r

ta take eleven and one-half mllions tax o of

'' Ne, for it don't propone ta clheapen whi-
key one cent."t

It makes talt frac. Won't yon favor
that."

"'I salt whiskey ? Salt ain t In our plat-.
form."

" It makes the ti , of which our tin stove
vesael, and cana and roofs are made, free;
won't you give us that 7?".

"Tin lasnot on the platform ; whlekey la." u
"It makes uamber for our homes, ta keep1

us warm, frec; won't yno favor that ?"
" No. I want te logilate ta warm the

inner man, not the oter one. Give us free
whiskep. '' _________

COY SULT YOUR PA RENTS, GIRLS.
Girls shsoud never forgett fan ose moment thet

ne beiug an eart tekes se dep etruc an in-
Tarest ini chir weifare us bear th er or moet er.
Tyer ¡adric ereparings avve rn bIsevory soul cf

theair cermsand shube hoebeyed as the comn-
masd ef God!. &A e brings its inevituble
punieshment even on thîs eartb, es> disoba-
dience te parents is cure te be folloede by sor-.
now and often chaise. A ginrsueay aay, lanthe
pnitie uf ban budding womanheood, chat ash e i
sach au age, anti cas jcudge for bensolf-abe miay
aveu ha guilty af tIse irreverence cf tbink-
ing et lier varents as " od-fashiaued " or
''oid fogylih, ' but et sucb limes as knows not
that as ln saying. Bbc ie blinder! and lad awvay
bp bte pouthifui passion ; bhe parante are guided
by bbc soui-light la which lhey Lare eshrinedt
bar, sud thaey cau sae thea very breth o! evii-
the faint approaching axial of miafortune that
eais lnto the ciarified spiritual atmoasphereo

witht which their leva has surounded her. Lat 5

girls houer and! ebey thein luathers andi their -
methears, asti their tape wiil o only ha long
but happy, beltoned te an etersai bappinessa
heranct er. As bbe diret glass et wbiskey cften
proves the nain et the bey, se tee bhe finit deli-
heate disobedience o! bthe girl ta lier parants
mnay leat ban te ruin sud misery.

139BREI, TRE FENIAN#
BY lIE. HARtTLEY.

CHAPTER XVII.-Continued.
'Yon are in a very good p:sition to-day, I

think,' sid Father Paul gond naturediy.
'is ail very well, Father Paul,' answered

the doctor Eulkily, 'but le' beau parsed over
and over a;aio, for men wbo disobayed the
Church or went to the godless colleges. Look
at my sacrifices, all one fer nothing. The
Cardinal goes and-

'Daiy, mas ! 'said his host, interrupbing the
doctor's recital et his grievances, 'ring for bot
water, ad let me see you do credit ta tht
whisky.' .,

* Th school-book bore does not abéw thab
your local gentry take much intere. in the
ychoola2

' They naver set foot inside the dcor. Tighe
O'Malley in manager-by way of-I never knew
him te enter the place. Certainy, lie is bteter
than others. When I was buildiog the' new
church he gave tho site and about twenty
pounds worth of wood. That chapel cost twelve
thousand pounde, air ; ine thousand came fron
Amenca.'

'TrueY said the doctor, 'and i bi the people
who built that church that are helping ta keep
the whole of them. The money that comes te
this town fromn Americ ei unaccountable.'

'How did they live without it before ?
inquired the school inspector.

Thing u wero different. Before the ott
tisasse yen could bey twenty four or tiwcnty-
five pounds of pitatoes fer a penny. There was
more land i cuttiçation. They xeared pige and
fowls in a way they can't attempt now. Land
i ainos all in grazing. There is little or ne
employment. We have not your industrial re-
sources in the north, Mr. Macaulay. We have
nothig but agriculture.'

' True, bu, agrarien crine anC politicil
ag:tation doa' exist in the north Capital bas
been deterred froin embarking in any enterprise

'Now, I ask you, sir, who are thoa capital-
ists ? What is to hinder O'Malley with bis five
or seven, more or lees, thousandu a year,
all earned 1-y thee peuple, fram capitalizing
a inial part o! itrud etting going a mili-
therc's water-powor enougli sud ta spare lu
Barrettawater, and mploy thesa por ile,
Who. t1hreugb ne fauit of choir own, are idie

'OMaltcy would like & masufactory Fat
going, but he would lîke an English or Scotch-
man to comeand doit. Hê does not want to be
botteroff; ha cwsF1'for nuthing but amutinz blln-
self,' said the dispensary doctar. ' ou s'e,
he is no toi barl at all as unr "

e has nt rais2d the rentssince b succeedud
To be sure a gooi many of bis bet tenauts are
leaseholders, and, indeed, for that matter a
riinn! score of leses will be sou fallieglu.
W'Ill see if h'l no show his teet then.

l If he did not raise the rents ha bas pretty
weil clearei out the estate,' said Father Vaut ,
• but he wili not stop at that. Did you notice
the ruin of the old cottages along rt mard as
you come in fron thi train? Ys. Well, t .
vlace was ece tbick with people before thîc
famine. Heavens I! I reclect the famine wl.
I went out that roAsd one umoring .rly-it ba
beura a bat nivnht-I mot six dca'! bodie.i by
thau ditch. How inanv did kchi th Th er r e

ea I doris know. but I know b ois-Tighe
O'lallay's usicle, MNauleverer, Phut up the bouse

nd went abroad, and lf t the re atitres ta rot
here.
lie did that,-and then came home and evict

d the survivors . Vou see, the rates vre
heavy, and for that inatter, sonuer than ay
,st, Maulverer used to-aud Tighe O 'Mîîtey
Vej h. '-saefins-I r a ian ui t fenr or twent

pounds to give up possession of his place and
ither nove inta tie town or go te Ainerica
with l1% famuly. As fast s h or bis agent.
l.rchront, Cau get hold of a cabin, "Level it"V
s the word. The people who have the river-
ide eabins here in this town are lettng ludg-
Cge in them ta the laborers t _sixpence nd
ightpence a week, for roome ta lie ontheb Bar
-the cottages are seo scarcu outside o! Baîrete-
own.,

Ay !' said the doctor, and fever ii never
out of that part of the town. The cc. ina are
as wet as maud, built in the od river-a mps.

Fever sbould bu preva'ent, said chu lu-
spector.

' Oh, faith, for the matter of thit, wben yeu
are called to a scase, th safest thig ta say 15,
" I think you hava t.yphaid fever." u ninety
cases outof a hutdici it1 turne out true, ant I
may say that all o. er thi country chat re
holda good.' lt-Z ,

' Have you e lan:.lcr .. , d t
'Nu ,omt .t ail as they gr,' return 1 the duc

tor. O'Malley nover lut erferes at ail, ant if
hou4 lasked for auythiiig givus it at oncm.'

'Not that tt troub!m tis uuch or often.'
add ed Fatisert lul, wich consideîable bittbrness
n his voi.. r'nu blevei thasoad a year
oli the county Cork, and barring chu
laboura inployed latbc gardns iunder
his Scotch garhlour est t abelpers ithe
stable underthe g d the Eusutigroom, ut
the Begliali coachissnnest the Enigieb
htewai, at does b do for Barrettsto nus any
mto're tia ri1 doas for Cusheton West, hie Liome-
riek est. i N ing, Mr. Macauly, nothing;
notisie on earth ba te thexnouey eun dejoy
hi oseit !,

'Dhvi blainef . h l' dt the dispensary toc-
i, who,bwit eh aid of the hot water and

.ugar, bad been doing credi vte ifthiwe ikad.
'Wouldnb w ail enjoy ourseives if W celo

vather raidu ae traance tea alinge PORI o!
laughter. a n e, ud a atrain of Ureek in
him. He aise was given te despise the amall
things of life.

'Mr. Macauly,' h cried, 'tke a glass of cle.et.
Lighte anather cg-ar, air P The doctor bas given
us a good sount p:eseiption. Yur health, Dr.

Dr.ly I Eujaymnctt to yosu, mi' . !
'Thsank you f -ther 1 I go" 1% you. I ngree

witb Lord Cork, th beggar r':. I wuld not
charuge," he qai, '"ith the King e! Spalu once
[bhat my dinuner takens-what differeuce ls there
bettween him and mec? He can't et two dinnera
for ail be la kicg, and I don't tan twre dinncre.
Se whbat neet hava I ta change?",'

",That ie Lord Carkt' a ever,' ait Father
Pau!. PFoor felltIitsntwceaek bu
rets e dinner, Ho got mine once, though I
rwih it bat becs a better anc for bis sake I I
was going vif to a slir cati-a burried case-

Ir. e doîvn thu Lieri Rou:i, murbc ru te
th bous sd told Mary Johnston that I had
eus hlmnup ate bld hert give him my dinner. I
ras geneff te OCiton's-eigh)a miles away
-Lae lie hie stîsry ail pst enoghi-she ho-
lai bid s eand-Lord Cork made chort work

'Ufrtute wretchee 1' sait tha inspector.
'What an existouca itbl i lb Itakea me mcla-
choly te see the crotte o! sucb creuares lu aill

hese soulLera .otus.
'Y'as,' added thse doctor ; 'and the crotta of!

young oses growing up te the brade.' Eh
'1cl, wcil ' observed the inspecter, 'Ibe

saboulasixould sec ta that, but the managers arec
in finit. N'ow, et Newsteown lait sum-
mer--I vent te Newstown to inspeat a
National school-l recullect iltoiel-st was a
.ovety July day--I found thse door et the boys'

rcotokd and cf all thse pandemanlums ever
yen liscened te, ilt sded through the win.-
dows. At st saine cf the urchinos hecard me
and sntke to e t hroughi sbroke panaeof gises.

'Whearc's thse teacher ." I ake•.

close on forty ypare since. There were a num-
ber ùf gentlemen .going about the' countr 1
tak ing evidenct; ,.amon; otber they feiluim
with an olda choolmaster in my part of Water-
ford, and they asked hie opinion, would the
people elie a free achool or a pay school best.

'"On! he said, "they wnd ulnot hke a free
sachool at al. TIey are too prend, too prend
entirely for that "

• 'l iu tnwe hsad better arrange.te make
them pay something,"said these commissioners.

'% ehno. lin," replied the sachoolmater.
"Tat won'5 de; hbey would object te pay
eith(r l

' "Whadces Lths meant" cried the gentle-
mes, ainte you. ace atter tling - u they were
to proid to send cheir childr'en te a froc
school 1"

'"That is s. toe 'said thebchoolmater..
S"And' what do yon mean.? t;ey, cred,

"What ai-e we o do ' * '

'"Well 1" ha made answer, 'I hava' an ides
of wha it Li that they would like. and wiàt it
le Vould suit them-myself, just 1"

' "Tell us, if Yn please," said the commis-
aioner, they all being mightily puzzied.

'"It is this, then, just-bto make a fixed
charge, moderate liker, not too moderato: tand
then when the time came te psy, to not ask them
te pay anl te pn-tas them ta puy anything at
al-just laave it t them, like 1 [

Father Paul laughed his greatdeepa.chested
lau i tha made ite whole room shake.

'ou invented that, Ycu villain-you made
thabt up,' ha said, at laet.

' Igive yu my word oft boser i is just what
happened air 1'replied the doctor.

CHAPTER XVIIL
Godfrfrey sbut the door of the dining rom

when nicheleli ad passed out, and th n went t
the open hall door, and etoode sient and shy,
his eyes turnedt away from the stranger.

A moment or two elapsed. Cbichele was
scarching in the packetsof his overcoat, but t
tIse same tinie notig bis companion, and won-
dering how he could best set about overcoming
bis s-pynese and reserve. He felt drawn irre-
siti by to ards stheaudsome, wil sby.

Cosib0,eur lera, lee n os? Chichele, lu bis ra-
solve ta maka friends with this mute Antinous,
took an easy conversation itond witb bis,
hoping by degrees te break down the barrier be-
tieen them.

' Yee,' Gadfreyapunstired, thon lie turner!
fron thehal ior ani opene dtha lcdiog ino
the sitting-room. i was eupty, te bis manifest
astouishwent. They are with Mise JohnSton,
et course.'

'Lot us emoke a ecgar,' said Chichele, who
did no. understasd ii; 'we can go into the
gardi '

Godfrey ttrnedg ain towards the hall door,
aînd i-y p:sLd oiut en ta ch, stecs just as a
coulsre of peuple were in the act of ascending
the saine. Tuese tere a lotish-iooking Young
isuan ut about twenty, accompanied by a tick-
c t femae figure shrouded in wraps.
'Ilow do you do, Mr. Maulaverr site da

in a forinal voce, passing straight on, upwardid
and it the tthal.

Good evoning, Miss Qoin,' Godfrey repliei,
star:iiig t 1on!.t ide. lie nodded te thu young
matin, wvhe, t kcsîg off hie lat In response et
Uodfry's salutatinI, followed bis soter.

'rny oie a theac.' said Chichele, holding out
a iandisim gold cigar case. Godfrey extracted
o:56 citiai]y eyirnu chp case trith sacre admuira-
tion all th stime. (:ichelaestruck a ratch and
gave it ta him, then lighed his own cigar and
beganu smoke it hurriedly'.

\Vhio ara those people iho have just paseed
in -

(Qain',' replied Godfrey, laconically.:
'.1) itey belong to the tuun ? farmers. or1

what?'1
'They b oug ta the town.' ,

'Nou have left schad'], £ asuppa?'
'Yse, I have lieft,' replitd Godfrey very

s'owly ; 'some moth ago.,
'Were yeu in England, or in sachool in this

Country ,
'At Oasery College-i'sh about five miles out

an the Limerick Road, but I always went acresa
the bog, rhat's three, unlees it was tee wet. IL
might down you then.'

'Yes,' assented Ciichele, thinking ot his own
experniecu of the bog, 'I enuuld say s. I sw
snipe and ducks over thae in Kuockttuart Bg.'

'Yes, thre arc plenty t.here in the winter,
and vu an get them la flock along the river
a Archersa Ford, _soo miles higher up, where
there is a lough ibis ail aver sedge and flags-
covert, you know. I have seen hundreds.
Tiae are too many cranes, thugh.'

'Cranes? Do crases coma bure!'
'Weil, they are herons. They call them

cranes herea,
'You have finisied your c igar, I see,' said

Chichiel, throwir:g away the end of his own-
he herd voics frin within, and he fel i .-
jielled to move. 'Lut us g in; it i chiily.'

Tisa>'entere hse ittg-rom etogethur,
tisane Marias aet Gertrude, Mies Qain and
lier brîthier, tara noir alil asslemblaci rogether.
usichelu bat e onculy fnMarlon. SIe tas
sitting ini the iiiudow which looked ontu t the
havi inob E'rrettstwouode, uand titiot suent
t'a observa chueutny of9litisaIvapeuig mois. Sfice
gave hiss ber nand with e manner which seemed

l-aoed t calai, bat lier sye enf wbai
thea>' ceelbis. Bbc presuislc1 i bia terar ister
Gertrude and ta Mies Quin and ier brother.
Gertrude shook han s awith him will-
ingly, lookiag nt him the while witb
the fraulest admiration. Marion, having
accomplished this cenrmony, seatedtherself
cagain the widow. Chichele turned roud a
bore hair coered chair, aud tiret replacing an
autimaccassar oaveredwith pink wool-rosee
irlich had fallen off in the pracess, sat down
besite ber.

Gudre> lot himneld trop o sthe sofa heside
his sister Gertrude.

'Ah] Godfrey, my frstk !' excttimed she;
saud there now, yenuare ruaiig the cuahion.
Honor i Honor Quin, jeet look a the cushion
you worked for ather Paul, your raised work
cushiion.'

Se held up to view a rquare abject et ti
stis tith a bunch f Ihick, sotft panee., eac-
looking ais if lbtawre stuifed, and one-bal! oft
wvhicb hat decidedlp suffenet by Godfrey's lusm-

'Nover mind !' ebserved Miss Quim affabl>;
'litedes not macle rm iueer.'Grrd.
'flouer Q'ain, I arn surpriset et pou. 'is is
the hsadsomest et ait the cusitions lu the roma.
Bat Pauser Pui bas twica tee meany cussiicu,'

Chiaai eokeot round thenoom s e spok',
sud bumaI ont laughing. Iltwas lthe final tue
hie but thought of noticing lic surrourxdings.
Tise roam-rt .was tise trawmg-rsooi--wus a
lange Equxana apartmxent titi a wasoed flmer andt
a square o! gantdy carpet lu tha centra, A
coloured! lithograpit et Pins the Ninthx hung

aven bthe mantiepiecea; belote it a Prenait clock
lu a glass abads markctd îhe heur, perhap aI Newt
Yorkc, between two huga vases o! vus fruit and
flowera, ceLc likaeise aushionedt asti sheltaeed
aster gIss shadies. Bout osioins, velret
cusbieus, wool cushions, ali sorts c! oukions
und! coloure'd wool inuga tare placer! cvery.-

S'Ya uoghet te sec Fatb" Collina's room ,
cir! Odfreo ' Ha huas ail) -a fer every' tas'

o! tic we-eIc anti two »airs f c Sunay. I tuldi
bisam he wuld vaut to ' s a oeuftipede.
TIs ocet buime I go t tiare I shnli
taire a pair for mste V. E y dces au anec
tork me slipns ? Qain, c i tsa>eynwor slip,

pasfer pou 7,'
pcYou anc nul pricats,' i'harved Gartrude
anubbinidy. 'Hme la ti' antimaossaar I
worked hinm at Easter--ant i tst iook,' she cried

rich da k colourin. "Hner wild tawny eyes
glowed with spfit, Chichele watcbed her with c

elight. iShe promito e Lebeautiful perbps'
more s than ber sister. The soft c1 d face1
had lines that promised a ater beauty of noi
common order. he was aevidently comple t i
ast home sud ut lher ese but there w a i..ne persan in the establishmuent whom e L
in awe. A sutdden ltter of tea-things -was
heard. 'Gertrude thaI instant resumedl ber ieati
on the iats. The door flew wide opean presently,
-and the houeper walked carrming a large
tray. The;moment ce eaan&fllyi n view aIl
the guests assembled with zo ne breath said
simultaneously, 'Good eve5ing Miss Jonston,

MiLas Johncton, a grim'dignified spinster. wel
over' fifty' ears a age, kas Father Paâl'e
bouskeeper, c She also was! gala attire e;hie
wore.an extrennly-ahiny black silk dress, sd .
blck aproinwitb-red bridechpets. She was
a priest niecoderself, and li ng tbeen loft
destitute, owirçte ir relative'havgtied en-'
tered a convent. Bqk bae atmper, which :was
remarkable, bving gtseen found to be 'm'com-
patibe with a rehigxouProfeslon,bih lfr b the
convent. Father Conroy charitatit appolted
ber mistreisa of the Nationalscheol of Barrette-
town, which pos, aithough ber education was
of the mstc deective kind, she retained
until the school was given over to the
establishment of nunas whom Faher Paul im-
portai tfrom the 'Mother House' in Cork. She
then passod into his service, haviug attained a
suitable age therefor. She was full of concait
and self impartance, a devotee, and a perfect
Turk to the servante under har contraI,
but a good creature in the mail, and really
dtvoti e taFather Caro> and hiareiitives
of the Fln Hanuse. 'Gont evenisg,' a&repior
affabi>', tireating lien sulututions esclu-
cire>' la Marion, Gotfre>,ant oGertrude.
'Good evening, Mises Quin and Mr. Quin,' she
ated, addrsing he brotdr ant sister lu
a loatily diffuant voice. 'Miss Maueveren,
will you le plesed to make tea? The cake is
cornin.,

'No no; let me l' cried Gertrude. 'Miss
Johnston, I want ba. Marion, I may.'

Suitie gta actionlels th ord, tha .ialaus
Gartrue seatet beraelf Lehnd a lingeBiun-
nia matai teapot. au'! began to dispense strong
ten and cream liberally. A dish of smokinr hot
cakes made its appearance, murasalue and
boney in glases dishes; little pute e! butter, wih
a neust-hîpet fut swani etîmpet n anch,
fiae l na glass h diab. Candies wern e lgitd
now, sut a grisaI vhite lump' thiai amel
strongly. Marion rose from ber seat, and lifted
a tait vase full of eatly wallflowers from a cor-
ner table. She placed this in the centre of the
tee-table upan csking hem plae.si.

' T caunupbake teas, thann pan,'raid Chichele,
deiining a cup c-fft red hm by youngQuis. H'
rase froni bis seat sud movet ta tise muis stsset
btfore the piano, with the intention of being'
able te look a arion'as tceas the cîndle-light
illumined it. The Saime, yet different, lie
thought. More beautiful, if possible-clear cut
as a cis e.

Her eyes looked black las she exchanged a
glance with Miss Quin. The last-naned bad
evidently directed ler attention t himeelf.
Chicele noted a .aide-long turn of her be-
chignoned head. Tsey perhaps felt ucarnofort-
able thas hi did not join theim. He opened thepiano uudd-tlytl, nd annancinâg, .'I m going
ta play you something,' dashed swiftly intoa
waltz, whistiing an obligato.

Gertrtide, who wafs ond of munsi and easilv
moved by it, listened for a while, and at lasu,
forgettiug ber tea, she ift the table and came
nd stood b' the piano.

'fua edû you pi>y sa beautifullyVt' she askei
bisa. She leaned berd aeondahe tp cf tIe

pino s dtegnues drooeapoettaondsetnCait,
hor eyes alternately watching his and the key
a tha pino
Chicae as he playe-d watched he child's oface

with amusement. No kitten could be les self-
conscious or tild.

'Gertrude crier Godirey, 'Gertrude, Isay,
since you undertook to matea, come and do
pon dutp, Gertrude!'

Ha rose t help himself, but site dartedr ud-
danly back to her seati; a icrambIe for the te-
pot ensued, in the course of which the creamî jug
was nearly overturned. M rion saved is,
stretcbing out her recuing band quickly and
def ri, while Misa Quin was gazing, as if las.
cinated, at its perions candition. Godfrey
seized his sister's cke, witb the remark that the
musiec would be enough for ber He had ob-
served and was dispeasedi by her naivec admira-
tion for Chichele. This injustice recalledi her te
her u>ual habits of self-assertion, and ste re.
sumed ber tua with new-found appetite.

Tnc s vinging rhythm of the walz seemed to
inspira the whole party. The Quin brother and
sister thawedand began to talk. Marion's face
1kirndled iito an expr-i-eusn of bappineWs'alnos-
she was list'-nic'g to hii seit a deligit and won-er that grew tach moment -until it seen-ed to
thei muiiciat iu be perfectly radiant. The lamp.
ligit shon tthrugh the little, sofl curls that
clustered on her temples. lighting then almost
into pold enlar. Gestrude, lher ey s dilated and
glowing, chattered, argued, and disputed. The
cups were knocked violentlyi tto the sauceras
kni ac sudapons seemed possesed by an un.
quiet apiit.

'Let us send uway the thiigs and dance,' or-
dered Gertrude, springieg up.

'Dance ! echoeda iss Quinn, dismayed,
What woutld Fîather Paul say.!

Gertrude's answer was to rng th bell in a
marnner that ne une sav the master tithe house
had ever before attempted. The sacristan
made his appear cnc u and was peremptorily re.
quested to take away the tee. He wanted ta go
downstairs and send Mis Johnston or a servant,
but Gertrude refused to wait a minuse, and
helpedia sa effectively tat, ait the coït of two
cups and a plate, the table was cleared lu the
course cf a minute taov.

'Honoa mu it osince ye u will not dance, you
shall plav,' she delatred.

Chihele heard this, and brought hie muei etu
Sasudden stop. le jum ed up.

'I want to dance. hat ciall we dance?
Miss Mauleverer, will you dance with me V'

She answere yes by a look only.
Godfraey anti George Quin wecra carrying the

table te e nemota corser.
'Tha,'ssid Cichele, indicating lise square

carpat, 'ougbt ta go alse.'
l. Ivas fiung aside lu a moment. Houer Quins

began to ples' a quadrille, titi a tonal as Isard
and! measoned as a steam-hamme.

'Whiat are ve ta tance-se saltzT'
'A waltz-eh ne t s quadrille.
'Wlhy not a waltz? lich pieuter!. 'Tala le soe

acupndt; il la uol danciog if. all.'
flot bis epico changed! tien haesw Gar-

lrad,,' me'thod et procedurme. Bse tance! with
Geodfrey' firsI, sut to, his eyes sartasnly' turned
Laitfe oaci flgure inta somxething btai vas
n'uch more liCe a round tance thanu a iquare.
Tissn site exchsangad hlm ton Georg.e Quis, whoa
doscedi me sympathetically us hic sistar playeti,
and! vhtrm Gertrude certainly' Ireated thb
muest usisguised contempt. At 1aI, tiret of!
Lis awkanss, cha deired hum to go and!
turn aven the musia fanr Miss. Quis, sud cauler!
Gorey backn, anti lie, enterniog ou nly twil-
ingly' cube her spiril t ofuischief, romcpad
thtrough tisa reamdtaI liste quadrilla as grace.-
fully an hersait. Theyp tdancer! a sixth figure, s
kmisd o! salop. suose existense vas bitherto un-
innova ta Ciele. Gartmute nevelled l istis,
anti insistad on duaiug il thuree tintas ovoer. Kern
caris floated ; ber long plait bat become all n-
doue, eut her greut eyes gloedt wits tilt sie-
chie! mut enjroymnut. At st, exhanstet, cthe>'
stopped. Chichesle turnd te Manias.

'Sit tsera,'h Laid. 'I want to play you soma-
thing.' He ran his fingers over a prelude ta get
into ire key, ndu then began Ohopin's waltz ins
A flat. Marion sat down baside the iano, and-
listened to him entraned, spell-bouns. .

'Yn could not dance to bat,' said Gertres,
with a profound sigh, when the pathetie middl
moif was aver.

Chiceble lie b ishanda drop.'Do yeu think music ie only for dancing?' heasked.

'Oh ne ' site said; 'but whan I like b overy
muc& I vant to dance, or to cry, one or other.'

'Thisis im ybur sort, I think; but wait. Let us
dance a walt. Mises Quin can play one, I
know. .Do, please, Miss Quin, aind yoù will see
how little we shall turn round.'

But Misa Quin wold not. So Chichela
struck agal innto a waltz, altornteliy whistlmg
'ar-sinrl'e isha -rmai words, us he teu alog.
Gerkude'duncd by herself; then ;Gàif:ey,

whcìhald opened tbeï window and asl <out of i, ioined her. Fi aeve
began to dance. ob.ohle ough 18
and signed to her to comea a,akbricon'syi se
the piano, bis placeAg asa

'I wanb to 90*0 the OPeÜ inw 1ag e W . th
ad, 'I feel;auifting. ; 1 salfait-a'i o

go.' s

. e lef the piano Uet "She, wiou aing the waltz to be intrrutea, tk vus di
'Ngne te cedancr c notice gtht changeoChighele1 nerve were srained and irrita a
he a down the wiow.ea, and havI I e

cd, 'still widrr. TermIcloke iZn i
lown woods, ttich sreadtinuIe tbadesel ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ heuele n1 ir.'i eeiîare
a dark network bein'.2 Il was paesrtI d
lighe yt. Ie coulddistnish thea e, i

-the treS, and helc ongad te be walkiC tha e
àong. bLhsa, ' alene withis îl aun it nos

e g as perfect-ly til; ; the air co a i
laded with tb tresi facl fragrancecet cspiig flowers and tha burting leavoih bas
seemed to Chichele as if it breathed u es has
cheek in regular unison with tb rhytha fa atpmuais. . If but he were with him, out un t iopen air, away from thein ail, awoods! He could not see Marion's a g the
Vainly Le watched for her ta turo ,lieeven, and with a sort of rage of impath dfixed hie eye once more aon the wcod. Tl midarka'ysterious allee chat opened aemong ae a
branches eemed to drawi hlm with an irredad.lie facemuation. The greab cluster of prat the racta of the trees looked like panirla a b
set to mark the path. Chichele lea ed braesa on hisandm, and drew in deep.breathbe
Bigas of longsg for the silence and darkmv.mitout. Hoielsait h a Le cant aveu dnk ' 3i
ut Maro nin th praseuce et the ne>coh.a 4
irriltea hie-chu noise, the voices, theio>' elMchesafe nlaQ it hr twere they doinga GLe sieplace wicbanrI Wis bar brocht aMd aiseeni andi

The waltz atopped. Gertrude and Godh "
rushed breabblesse ta the wic tiat Godfe 'ifleaped ou an te tse loe wall at the back. fr.Let us ail ru atymintt tse wcood," e FGertrude. 'Out obtthe way Godfrey I bfiau pst4coinai'?faes

IDe vs an easy jump from (liaev te th, yenground. She leit* ý-.ab after Godîpay. rW .will go to the fountain in the wod 'abcii badovorber ehoulder. 'Come ail l' and'awe cr
dcv. as ais
Marion eud Chiabele Jumped out alat tVgother, ut, sithoat 5tuppiag for sas ntut a d

stantea lnpurait of Gertrude's flyirg wit
igte. kor Quin andho br brocher, reuained isfbehintiItsntr i kdumi, asd atruidte ta d1 i0w. 4'

'Dn't run,' said Chiichd, wsb koap psr,
wih tDuei. 'I know thips vart f the park f;s' ocfonoain is quita close. Havrsyoulcrnbeu tac]
here beforeV' ?qi

Ob, yea ! I of ton com in bere t read ;ità tuesu dark and cool. At lesat, I did last ssu.ier cec
Sie and tihe vere together; Gertrude's eivoifrock fitted bore and therm amung ite ree mi

ttemus lîke smine nocturnal inoth, tien Vanisl3ed "froai sîlght. At last even the soundc f ier vcis .'lcesser. They vers in the thiclest parts ithewood. Neitber spoke, and ouly fr a birdwaniich now and again chirped drow>.il'y froin be b
su0 t, the silence was amoat uppre-stue. A tj Ct
curreut of air swept dawn tht ailes of sI e Io
wid, smoothing out tie Mrnlea r>ma tiiiai ab
little nwI laves, liftiug and scatterisg as it '
went the perfusae cups t the ßowers. It del
seeams to rise and fail like a peisebeat as it cd
caressetd Marira'i flushed cheek. They tural ri
ina a thicker ut dwarf laurels, abovei which 1'
towe red great majestic elms and Scotch flr-tre, aiel
They were near tie fanutais now ; fth pilahsi
and ti ickle could be faintly beard.

Neither spoke for a 1ew minutes. Tii G'
Marion etopped. iWhere can Gertrude and estGodfrey beV' esaid. ler voice betrayed. kn-soc
asit-item, it was tremibling. 'Ve are ner fi =d
touantain.' She hall aturrd, facing cbteele, :is'We muet go back.'

le alm tou t far a moment. The truni ci
one of the fin-tre vas jaebusbehind hem ,udliailf, more thanLat tdark as it was, h fis unnppeared ta in distinctly and clear againstit
background. She seemed frightened all e le
once. s

'If you will-immediately,' ha rephed. Th elwalked rapidly back towards the ibick bdge e
which formed the boundary cf the Wood. Then
Chichele stopped. He though ha could! be
fotsueps camiug cloer ardeclser.

'I muet speak te you-st'ay only one m .meat. The other are quite near now. iss he1
sns--I-I----' Ho tooker hbaod in his. Sh
did net take it sway, but- ha couldt fel ii tes uta
ble. 'I want ta el yo'I again.'

Se made no reply, but moved as if ta ge
He heldb er hand claser in both of hie,

'I hav a right ta eak it. Du you Ray y-o e
will lat mi conie ta tee pou-ay I may-s
y ur owin house i I mus go acay soon, and h
cacnot leave inless you-' .

Scilu abe did not answer. He bant forward
nearer and near stili, sd ano uked inte her acea
'Say you wili let me conte, Marion !sy yoi
wish ta se ie againî,' ha pleaded, stoopig
ioser ant aokig ineto ber e.

Somne sign of assent ha reaJ there, for hilit tet ber lIngera tauhIei ips setdMeadt cIta ln'
nereency. Then wifsout a wcrd bath sbet
running as fast as possible, for Gertrude cud a
Godftrey crosaed the path as expeditiusly a
suddetiolyl two rabbits.

Gi'rtrudo!' cried Marmi, wait.' Her vO
trernbled-he couîld heur ib.

'Make buste l' was the fugitive'S repIly.
ae the windot; they are ail thre now. 'Oh
what wl Father Paul nsey? And hhab d t l
wall mended the ther day.'

Godfrey burdt out langbing. T
'You never mentioned that until now, AD

it was you who tumebled down the copieR-stone,
and it was you who i vited us ail Out Of the

'I idr not. You ictmpsd out first of ail, ad
put it into my head.'

They- tare close te fie yard vali now, aund h
Gertrude amught Marion's arm and poilaed herbta
ons aida.

'Go-frey', go you astd Mr. Ciele batta hby
tisa wintoe-s- vu ana lu,' er atdded siguifi-.
camntl>' We tilt raun lu this vuay.'G

she unlatched a little bal! deoran ucthe tall as'
ase spoka, anti vaished, drnagging Marlou ith
hîr, downu s short flighst of ste, wicht laed to
the Citcben and! offices a! lise bouse.

Gudhfrey bad hardis' astonished the inmtes oh
lthe coom b>' tumbiing heaadlang in ut theindei
it oend ot lii, visaisa coun tetiuant ia
applied b>' t-le two Irhe' apparition ait che eother.
Gi-rtrude mute sisrasghb for Facher Pul]

'Oh, Father Peut,' site beagan, 'iltwas ce tif
banc, ta ras ai! ce bthe ftunstama just, snd li
titonghit sue shoeuld bave but cime belote you s
camse la. You bave not been waitiog Jong'

'Dear, oit dear î' groaneud his reverenro. t/ai
nov, Gent-rada, dit son break flots thaiti t  hi
again Mr.i Macaulus,' ha saidi, vicient issu
iog fan ber aneswer, 'tbis je Miss Gertrute Maal- p
evorer, sut Marlou, Misa Manioverer,>

Tise chol inspecter he-d ta bth.at'Wc wmnt seme muasic, continue! Fatisr
Pui. 'Anc va ual ta Lea same musf e
Honom?'

' Ask Mn. Chicisala,' pronrp t> comsmandsd
Gertrude. ' Fther Peut, ha plap dvinly. sc

' I iseard doms vas>' telightful mseic itout'M
au hour ago,' suit Mr. Macaulay'.-

'Yes,' atdedte c ttr solepnnly, 'sosi

hngqitestnperior.' The lst speaker, tg9etith tse bau manager, lad drunk coniidersl
more than he ought ta ave done. Howei,
both gcntlemenb hta the grace to know this, a
kept extremely quiet. I

Chichele began a lively medley which clase
them the most undisguieed deligh., Ha tel i
tiat he could go on playing alu nighut. Gal
trden at quiet for a few misutes, thn eret il;
to the piano and resumed ter attitude of es e
tracement, heedleas of Honor Quin's rebukefar
countenance and edifying pose.

Father Conroy was delight. Ha loe t
musis, nex to carde, as a recreatione, ahi
cbel'ds Proiciency would hava asonished ils
but for the tact bhet he vas a cousi o! Id i
Blanche. Anything might La expected fro r
people e tIat rank of tlie.

'I could listen te thatmusi for aver,' Lis os
verence murmured. His face had assumed ils
air almot of betitude. 'le it not delight -

Flahberty, man? Good God I eanyou -be g t
to leep? Does ha' not mako il nts to al":
the Viano ttise plaw!' - Y nm;ans!r'de Mn

laertwhoe pre;en' exitc wa--on
Fîshent>', ihs reeDcatic, ueeir


